DAIRY INGREDIENTS & COMMODITIES
Dear Readers,
Greetings from FSL.

Q3 2020
News Alert: Gulfood Manufacturing 2020 has been
cancelled due to COVID-19 and the restrictions on
international travel. The show is now scheduled to
take place from November 7th-9th 2021.

We are pleased to share the Q3 edition of the FSL Dairy Newsletter with you.
The year 2020 has brought many changes to our social and economic lives. Besides the hardships
that came with this year, it also offered us a new normal, a fresh perspective on things we often
took for granted and a myriad of market disruptions which are likely to shift consumer
behavior in the long-term.
The COVID-19 pandemic scenario resulted in a massive shift from retail to online
shopping with E-commerce activity in the UAE and KSA forecasted to touch 12B USD
by the end of 2020 - a whopping 207% increase over approximately 4.5B USD in 2019.
In a global consumer survey conducted by Standard Chartered, an additional 14%
of consumers prefer to buy online during the pandemic, taking the total to 50%
for online shoppers. Online grocery spending in UAE is expected to contribute
20% of the total online sales in 2020 as against 8.5% in 2019. This has prompted
various brands to increase their digital marketing spends and improve their online
distribution models to secure their market share in the digital economy.
Consumer food and beverage purchasing has also been
fast-tracked in the direction of healthier and more
sustainable consumption due to the global
mantra of “Stay Healthy, Stay Safe” and
the corresponding increased
awareness surrounding
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healthier eating, our immune systems, the role of vitamins in our foods and
the benefits of plant-based foods for our health and the environment. The
global and regional food and beverage industry witnessed a surge in sales
for fortified and immunity-boosting products triggering various launches of
new products to cater to these new and pressing consumer demands.
These shifting consumer demands and behaviors are a call to innovate new
products, create better and healthier value propositions and to maintain a
strong presence in the digital marketplace where consumers are not only
shopping, but seeking out information pertinent to their health and well-being.
In our previous newsletters, we have described gaining global trends in the
food industry such as “Mindful Eating” and new concepts targeting "Health
and Well-being." In this edition we will continue our focus on these trends
with some more information on how to enrich foods with minerals and
vitamins to offer these much desired immune boosting and health benefit
claims which consumers are seeking.
We will also be sharing information about various natural colors and their
application potential in food products which enable manufacturers to
create attractive and tempting products with all natural ingredients on
their labels.
We will also be revisiting our “Breakfast Milk” / “Meal on the Go" solutions
which offer busy consumers the required energy, protein, fibers and
micro-nutrients in a convenient beverage application.
As usual, at the end of this newsletter we will be sharing an analysis of the
global Dairy commodities market.
Please feel free to share your feedback and let us know if there is any topic
of your interest, which you would like us to include in our future newsletters.
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LACTOVAL HICAL- NATURAL MINERAL COMPLEX FOR FORTIFICATION
Lactoval HiCal is the brand name for natural, dairy mineral complexes rich in calcium, phosphate and magnesium which FSL supplies from
DMV International.
Health Benefits of Milk Calcium:
–
Bone Health
–
Weight Management
–
Beneficial Effect on Blood Pressure
–
Beneficial Effect on the Risk of Colon Cancer
Recommended Daily Intake of Calcium is 800-1200mg depending on male-female age.
Milk is a good source of calcium.
–
–
–
–
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Average calcium level: 1200mg per liter
Many studies confirm positive effect of milk on bone health
Wide consumer recognition
Broad governmental support
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LACTOVAL HICAL OFFERS THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS:
–
–
–
–
–

Natural and derived from dairy and thus offering all health benefits from milk calcium
Neutral taste
Excellent ratio of Calcium: Phosphorus
Easy to use in many applications (good stability and easy processing)
Formulation assistance by DMV International

Product Applications
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Milk

Confectionery (soft chews)

Milk drinks

Instant drink mixes

Yoghurt drinks

Gums

Fruit juices

Cookies – bread

Supplements

Ice creams
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APPLICATION SUGGESTION IN DAIRY PRODUCTS
Lactoval HiCal Microionized is recommended for dairy applications such as fresh fermented milk drink, stirred yoghurt, pasteurized milk,
UHT milk due to its low particle size. The sedimentation can be controlled by using a suitable stabilizer system.
Application – Yoghurt Drink
–
Requirements: Good taste, No sedimentation during processing and after processing
–
Lactoval Micronized or HiCal
–
Apply to the milk before fermentation using hydrocolloid(s)
–
Apply after fermentation by means of incorporation in fruit concentrate or
concentrated, acidified, pasteurized suspension.
Application – Stirred Yoghurt
–
Requirements: good taste and no sedimentation (during processing)
–
Lactoval Micronized or HiCal
–
Apply to the milk before fermentation using hydrocolloid(s)
–
Apply after fermentation by means of incorporation in fruit
preparation or concentrated, acidified, pasteurized suspension.
Application – Pasteurized Fresh Milk & UHT Milk
–
Requirements: viscosity of milk and prevention of sedimentation
–
Type: Lactoval Micronized
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EXAMPLES WITH MILK MINERALS & VITAMINS

Phillippines:
Vitamins

Phillippines:
Colostrum
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New Zealand:
Vitamins

Guatemala:
Vitamins

Australia:
Vitamins Phosphate

Canada:
Vitamins

Indonesia:
Vitamins Minerals

Greece:
Vitamins

Japan:
Amino Acids Lactulose
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PLANT & DAIRY BLEND – GOODNESS OF BOTH
Benefits Of Dairy & Plant Milk Blends
A mix of nutrients.
Protein-packed goodness.
Benefits of both dairy and plant-based milk alternatives.
Taste improvement.
All-natural products.
Creaminess of real dairy milk combined with the versatility of plant-based alternatives.
No more dilemma to choose between Dairy and Non-Dairy.
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BADAM MILK – A NOSTALGIC EXPERIENCE
Badam* Milk is a traditional south Asian beverage made with milk, fresh almond paste
and spiced with cardamom and saffron to create a rich and aromatic experience.
The beverage is a favorite amongst both adults and children and besides being very
healthy is also traditionally had on wedding nights to spice up relationships!
Of the 57 million people who make up the GCC, one quarter of them are Indian,
Pakistani, Nepali and Bangladeshi expats who yearn for the recipes they grew up
with at home. These 14 million South Asians would be a clear target group for such
a nostalgic product experience. However, GCC Arabs have often shown a keen
fondness for spiced Indian taste profiles such as Karak Chai and this beverage is
likely to tantalize the taste buds of Arab consumers seeking new flavor experiences
as well.
Please contact us to learn more about our recipe and formulation for this innovative
and delicious product which can be offered in both dairy and plant-based variants.
*Reference: “Badam” is the word for Almond in Hindi and Urdu.
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NATURAL ENERGY
The quest for natural sources of energy is one which both individuals and industries and constantly searching for.
Herbs and natural extracts such as Ginseng and Turmeric are well known to help promote energy levels and
alertness while providing health benefits as well. FSL offers premixes from Sternvitamin which include ingredients
such as ginseng, green tea, turmeric, and yerba mate. This range of natural energy stimulating ingredients can
offer your product the advantage which health conscious consumers today are looking for to fuel their busy lives.
Ginseng has been used as health ingredient throughout Asia for 5,000 years due to the energy recovery, fatigue
and stress alleviation benefits it offers.
Green Tea, as a source of natural caffeine and antioxidants, stimulates energy production without causing jitters
like coffee and Taurine do for some people.
Turmeric, the natural and ancient Ayurvedic remedy from India, improves the body‘s endurance and strength
while elevating and sustaining energy with its golden ingredient – curcumin.
Yerba Mate, has been used as a base for herbal medicines in South America for centuries. It contains vitamins,
minerals, amino acids, antioxidants and natural caffeine that boosts metabolism and improves mental alertness.
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DAIRY COMMODITIES
The COVID-19 pandemic continues to wreak havoc across the world’s, economic, social and political systems, catching
world leaders in its cross hairs who are being forced to choose between suffocating their economies or saving the lives
of their citizens. The only thing that is for certain at this time, is that we will be dealing with the Coronavirus for many
more months, possibly even years until a vaccine is found, tested and distributed globally.
As expected, the prices of Dairy commodities have faced a bumpy ride in the past few months. Some of the factors
contributing to the price increases were: No intervention stocks in Europe, a striking balance in the supply-demand
ratio; strengthening of Euro against USD, increased demands of certain products from Europe due to non-availability
in Oceania and an increased demands from large economies like China as they opened again for imports.
With the pandemic keeping the situation unpredictable, it is difficult to say when and if the price tide may change
again in near future.
SMP: For the year 2019, France produced app. 28% of the total SMP produced from the EU-28, followed by
Germany accounting for 26% of total production.
For the period Jan-July 2020, the EU–28 saw an increase of app. 21,500 MT over LY for the same period
for 2019. EU-28 produced 975k MT of SMP in first seven months of 2020 with the highest production recorded
in May 2020 of 155k MT.
For the period Jan-July 2020, France maintained its leading position with 261k MT followed by Germany with 253k MT
and Poland third with 108k MT. The three countries contribute to approx. 64% of the total SMP produced in EU–28 for
the period of Jan-July (total production being 975k MT).
April recorded the lowest SMP prices so far in the year for Germany and USA with an average of 1,978 Euro/MT FOB and 1,797 Euro/MT
FOB respectively. Oceania recorded its lowest prices so far into the year in the month of June with an average of 2,306 Euro/ MT FOB.
SMP from Germany saw an average price of 2,200 Euro/MT FOB as of 30th September 2020 as against an average price of 2,453
Euro/ MT FOB in June and an average price of 2,640 Euro/MT FOB in March 2020.
SMP from Oceania recorded an average price of 2,536 Euro/MT FOB as of 25th September against an average of 2,262 Euro/MT
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FOB in early June 2020 and an average of 2,487 Euro/MT FOB in March 2020, showing signs of strengthening.
SMP prices from USA held at an average of 2,080 Euro/MT FOB as against 2,200 Euro/MT FOB in March 2020 and 2,000
Euro/MT FOB in June 2020. They recorded a low of 1,800 Euro/MT FOB in April 2020.
The non-availability of SMP HHHS from Fonterra continues to push demand for SMP HHHS from other manufacturers
out of Europe and Australia. This is expected to continue in the coming months pushing demands for SMP HHHS
from alternative origins and helping average SMP prices.
Q2 2020

WMP: The production of WMP in Europe showed an increase of approx. 5.3% in the first seven
months of 2020. For the period of Jan-July 2020, EU-28 produced approx. 493k MT of WMP as
against 469k MT for the same period LY.
Germany, which was the largest contributor LY with app. 36% of total EU WMP production,
continued to lead from the front with a contribution of app. 169k MT of WMP for the period of
Jan-Jul 2020, which is 34% of the total WMP produced out of EU 28 in the first seven months.
Netherlands continues to be the second largest producer of WMP from EU-28 this year too,
with a contribution of 110k MT followed by France with a 78k MT production of WMP, contributing
respectively 22% and 15.8% of the total WMP produced out of EU-28 in the period of Jan-July 2020.
The German WMP was exported at an average price of 2,800 Euro/ MT FOB as of end September 2020 against an
average of approx. 2,693 Euro/ MT FOB in June 2020 and 2,970 Euro/ MT FOB in March 2020. The lowest price
for WMP from Germany this year was recorded in the month of May with an average of 2,615 Euro/MT FOB.
WMP prices from Oceania averaged at 2,518 Euro/MT FOB in end September against an average price of 2,540
Euro/MT FOB average in June and an average of 2,610 Euro/MT FOB in March 2020. The lowest price for
WMP from Oceania for this year were recorded in the month of May with an average of 2,477 Euro/MT FOB.
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WMP prices from US averaged at 3,160 Euro/ MT FOB in end September with the lowest price for WMP from US
for this year recorded in the month of August at an average of 3,108 Euro/MT FOB.
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Please contact FSL if you are interested
in any of the products showcased above:
Mr. Manish Roy
Food Specialities Limited
Dairy Ingredients
manish@foodspecialities.com
Tel: +971 4 8069 639
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